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IRY GOODS EMPORIUM. 
:.F Buy Your Dry Goods of 

FCHAS.* CRISTOPH E R. 
4r: 

A GREAT VARIETY OP 

Cloaks 1 Dolmans. 

IN 

Groceries 
WE 

rtooiflfc. 

Published Eveby Thursday at 

Cantos, Lincoln County, Dak. 

Terms of Subscription. 
ONE COPT, ONE TEAR, - - $2 00 
One copy, six months, - - - 100 
ONE COPY, THCEE MONTHS, * 50 

^*We hare adopted the cash in advance system, 
believing it much better for th» patron, and know
ing it to be more desirable for the publisher. 

Job Printing. 
The Advocate Priuting House is prepared to 

promptly execute all kinds of commercial and legal 
job printing. Orders taken for blank books. We 
are not to be excelled in this line, either in prices 
or quality. Dakota legal blanks in small or large 
lots. Mail orders receive prompt attention. 

CARTER BROS., Publishers. 
A. L. CARTER, O. E. CARTER. 

REMEMBER! 
You Will See Xo 

SIlOr-WOKN GOODS 

Gale's Wlock, Fiftli Street, Caiiton, Dakota. 

General Hardware Store. 
. • i&A 

tit*. 
<gy • If You Trade With 

L P, Thompson & Oo. 
I 

2LM 1 You Get Your Moneys Worth. 

TONS OF BARB WIRE. 

H11S (OR THE MOV 

Call and examine his mammoth new stock. 

s PEDER GAALAAS, 
The City Jeweler 

f REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY. 

Hood's block, - - Canton, Dak. 

The supreme court of l'akota territory 

has affirmed the legality of the capital 

commission act, and Bismark is corres

pondingly exultant. When Judge Ed-

gerton's decision was uiade in this case 

last fall, rendering a judgment of ouster 

against the commissioners, it was gener

ally conceded he would be sustained by 

the supreme court, but an entirely differ

ent phase of the matter now appears and 

a more complicated state of affairs will 

doubtless be the result. Immediately 

after the action or the supreme eourt in 

reversing the decision of the lov.-er court, 

an appeal was taken to the supreme court 

of the United States, and Yankton peo

ple claim this estops the removal of the 

capital to I'ismarck until the vexed ques

tion is settled by that court. Judges 

Hudson, Palmer and Church assented to 

the reversal, Judge Edgelton dissenting. 

At Bismarck a big blow-out was in order 

immediately after receiving the news, 

special dispatches stating the people were 

exultant at the "victory of Alex McKen-

zie," and were patiently waiting for his 

return when the largest reception ever 

held in the territory would be given liini 

and Govenor Ordway for what they had 

done for booming Bismarck. It seems 

unaccouutably strange that Alex McKen-

zie should be accorded so much praise for 

tlift decision of the supreme court, when 

lie was neither attorney or judge, conse

quently could not very woll effect or assist 

in effecting a decision favorable or unfav

orable 10 the renioYal gang; but doubtless 

their non-extinguishable love for Alex, 

leads them to believe that where Bis

marck is triumphant a big share of enthu

siastic laudation should be allot oil those 

who have made her so. 

HERE AND THERE. A NEW VENTURE. 

A PETERS, 

general Merchandise. 

Sioux Falls came near experiencing a 

disastrious conflagration on Friday of last 

•week, and nothing but well-directed 

efforts on the part of firemen and citizens 

saved the entire business portion of the 

city from total destruction. The Cata

ract house was the scene of activities, the 

fire breaking out in the cornice and tow

er, and for a time it looked as if every

thing would go to ashes. A heavy wind 

from the north prevailed, and amid blind

ing smoke and scorching flames the lire-

men forced themselves into the garret and 

finally extinguished the fire. Had the 

fire got away from the Cataract a general 

conflagration would have been the result, 

and the Sioux City fire department were 

ready to go to the help of her sister city, 

but luckily their services were not need

ed. 

Matters on Wall street have run back 

into their former channels, and financial 

explosions occur but at intervals of days 

instead of hours, as during the upheaval. 

Probably the greatest suspension of the 

past week was that of the Pcnn bank at 

Pittsburg, caused by shrinkage of values 

on the speculative panioky oil market, and 

a run of depositors for several days. The 

capital of the bank was $1,500,000. 

Hatch & Foote hope to resume, as do all 

suspended firms with capital of over a 

million. The shrinkage in value of twen

ty-two active stocks in the scare is esti

mated at $60,000,000. On eleven of the 

leading stocks whose average price three 

years ago was 113), the shringage brought 

the average down to ":>•}, or a decline of 

fourty-four per cent. 

In 18S3, this territory paid a larger 

amount of internal revenue taxation on 

banking capital than did either of the 

states of Arkansas, Delaware, Flori

da, Maine, Nevada, New Hampshire, 

Vermont or South Carolina. The amount 

paid by Dakota was larger than that paid 

by the states of Maine, New Hampshire 

nd Vermont combined. 

Happenings Throughout Lincoln and 
I.,yon Counties Gathered In By Regu
lar Correspondents. 

DAYTON. 

Weather—A litttle wet, May 20. 

Good seed coin is in active demand. 

Some think it is too late to plant corn. 

Several heavy showers have made it 

rather muddy again. 

Pasturage is fine no'V, and the herds 
are taking it in all over the town. 

Mr. Putrah lost a valuable two year old 

steer a day or two ago. Cause unknown. 

Mr. Warren Steele of Canton paid a 

flying visit to our township on the 18th 

inst. 

The school in district No. 35 will start 
up in a few days with Mr. Geo. Benedict 
at the helm. 

School commenced in district No. 18 

May 12, with a fair attendance. Mr. W-

Kennedy will unlock the door this term. 

The leaves are falling from the cotton-
wood trees very fast, and are perfectly 

green when they tall. Can any one ex

plain? 

Miss Emma Nettleton will preside over 

i a school at Salem, MeCook county. Eni-^ 

j ma is a good teacher, and such are the 

j kind needed at home. 

George lhown c! <d will start to the 

I lakes on a piscatorial excursion soon, and 

| we have no doubt the tinny tribe will be 

reduced in numbers somewhat, for Geo. 

is an expert. 

The people of Dayton township will 

have to look out for their stock hereafter 

as the town board have made arrange

ments to build the two pounds at once. 

Parties who feel agrieved over their 

assessments can have their grievances al

layed by appearing at the Nichols school 

house on the 30th day of June, whet: the 

board with the assessor will meet for that 

purpose. 

The Sunday school in district 2S, which 

has been running for the pdjfc three or 

four years successfully, closed its doors on 

account of non-patronage. We were very 

sorry to hear of this, for we used to at

tend, and assisted in its organization. 

Dan Slaek lost a valuable cow by being 

run over bv the engine of the passenger 

train on the Sioux Falls division a few 

days ago. The change in time was no 

doubt the cause, as on th; old time trains 

went along before the cattl-: were turned 

out ni the morning and after they were 

corralled at night. 

Our citizens should make evory endeav

or to be prepared to assist in the decora

tion exercises at Canton, May 30. • The 

(Late Lund Stand.) 

CANTON, 

I 
DAKOTA. 

>k Out for Peters' Proverbal Philosophy 
to appear each week below: 

j, Andrew Peters says that the scales of Justice were loaded down 

a George Washington hatchet as big as a trip hammer in his gar-

of Eden, but full and just weights are given at his store to all alike. 

See OUR Goods and Prices. 
To See is to Beiievfe. 

WATCH. 

M. L. SYVERUD, 

CANTON, DAK. 

All kinds of work in my tine attended to prompt/ 
snd oa short uotie*. : 

Late dispatches from the new Coeur 

d' Alene mining region in Idaho are more 

encouraging as to the prospect of remu

nerative mining than the oarlier report*. 

As the time for the snow to disappear 

approaches, the stream of prospectors in

creases. It is estimated that there will be 

10,000 men on the ground within a few 

weeks. 

Establishment of a Woolen mill at 
Yankton. 

The Yankton WooleflkMill is prepared 

to pay the highest marfet price for good 

wool, and is ready, to receive wool to be 

carded into rolls, / butts, or carded and 

spun intayarn for customers. My price 

for carding rolls is ten cents per pound, 

two cents oiling, and ten cents for cleans
ing if I do it; twenty-five cents per 
pound for carding and spinning into yarn, 
two cents for oiling, and three cents for 

cleansing if I do it; ten cents per pound 

tor carded butts. Wool to be carded in

to rolls, butts or carded, and spun into 

yarn, must be free from^burs and done up 

in a large strong cloth s6 as to keep the 

rolls and butts from getting mussed. 

Parties living at a distance can send their 
wool by railroad. Mark your bundles 

Yankton Woolen Mills. Write directions 

and put inside with the wool. Also write 

me by mail of .the same. As soon as your 

rolls, butts or yarn is ready for you I will 

write you, and send you bill of tho same. 

Parties sending nwyrpol may rely on be
ing as fairly d^glt^pfch as if they came 

themselves, as my desire is to do justice to 

all. Correspondence strictly attended to. 

Shall be pleased to see or bear from you, 

and solicit your patroi^ge. 

Yankton, Dakota,..J^y 15, 1SS-1. 
(2 A. WlIF.F.LKR. 

HOME TALI^ 

A Merb and Quiet Writer Indulge* In 
I3IFervc« ecnt Effusion* on IIom»> 
Adornment. ' ;<?=' 

THE CASE OF THE 1-IAIIt. 

The hair, and how toxirnui^j it be
comingly, is a very .important subject 
to all wonld-bp beauties. The blessing 
of having 'sufficient tif your own 18 
liar<^f appreciated. T^e styles of ar
ranging the coiffure in \jogue at present 
require but very little liivir, but do not 
Wear your hair in n Langtry knot if it 
is unbecoming. Very few women pay 
enough attention to the: shape of their 
heads and faces in arranging the hair, 
and the consequence is Khything but a 
graceful appearance, a woman with 
an oval face, regular^ features, and 
Grecian head can weat her hair in al
most any fashion andi look well. A 
sharp or regular profile admits of a 
Langtrv knot or the hair twisted in a 
coii low on the neck. A woman with 
a rcutid, piquant face should wear her 
hair dressed liiu.ii oil the head, thus 
elongaiing the face. 

It the hair grows down on the neck 
very far, in an unbecoming fashion, 
and the hair is dres<ed high on the 
head, little curls should be made about 
the nape of th" neck. 

It is unwise to wear tho hair in one 
fashion for an}* great length of time. 
That portion exposed to tho air will be-

nm) liritflf* besides come discolored and brittle, besides 
PRODUCING BALI) SPOTS. 

: As careful and regular attention should 
plum trees being in full bloom some nice , be given to the hair as the face, and if 
boquets can be obtained by mixing theui ! this were done but few women would 
with wild flowers, and even if they are 

I be obliged to wear frizzes and switches 
, , . . ,, . , and false fronts. 

slut lit lv wilted the intention would not be j Every nig)lt the hair should be taken 
lost. Turn out and do honor to the dead i down and combed out of all tangles 
heroes of the rebellion. j with a bone comb. A rubber comb 

, ., . often produces so much electricity that 
The town board met at the residence ot | jt bre;lk3 ancl spiit3 tiie hair. A stiff 

brush should then be npplicd, brushing 

The receipts from the postal service in 

Dakota durring 1883 were $313,109.35; 

expenses of the service, $201, 993.04. 

Net profit to tho government, 921,175.41. 

Delegate Raymond is said to bo the 

largest farmer in congress, and reports at 

Washington that ho lias sown 8,500 acres 

to wheat. 

Proposals for Bids. 
Notice is hereby given by the supervis

ors of Canton and Lynn townships, that 

sealed proposals for the construction of a 

bridge across Beaver creek near the resi

dence of John Isaacson, will be received 

by the undersigned until July 10, 1SS4, at 

which time all bids will be opened. Plans 

and specifications can be seen at the store 

of E. D. Lewis at Worthing, or the Sioux 

Valley News office in Canton. 
Math. Hanson, Clerk Canton, 

E. D. Lewis, Clerk Lynn. 

That hacking cough can be so quickly 

cured by Shiloh's cure. "Keller & Noid. 

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and liv

er complaint? Shiloh's vitalizer is guar

anteed to cure. Sold by Keller & Noid. 

Sleepless nights, made miserable by 

that terrible cough. Shiloh's cure is a 

sure remedy, Sold by Keller & Noid, 

John Robinson Tuesday, May 20, to tran

sact business, and being present we can 

say that Dayton township is lucky in 

being represented by three intelligent and 

qualified gentlemen, who arc strictly 

guarding Its interests. We were present, 

and although the others received orders 

they refused to give us one, which is all 

we seen wrong. 

SPRINGDALK. 
Mrs. Emerson Hart is lying very ill at 

the date of this writing, May 22. 

A Mr. Hamilton having purchased land 

east of Mr. E. Jones has become a bona 

Julc reisdent. 

Tho sohool in district No. 35 will com

mence in a short time, with Mr. George 

Benedict holding the ferule. 

Mr. Elijah Jones took in the Scandina

vian para le at Canton on the 17 th inst. 

He seems liigh'y pleased over the aflair. 

Mrs. Maggie Herbert wc Thorn, has 

been visiting with her sister Mrs. Oscar 
Ertckson ol Sioux Falls, the past week or 

two. 

Mr. Sincdley has been honored by a 

visit from his father, mother and a sister, 

who are inclined to stay, as they like Da

kota. 

In our next we will give the outline to 

a good joke about a hog, and it we were 

not afraid lie would C- S too wo woud 

give names. 

A Sunday school has commenced in 

district 44, with Miss Hester Hunt as su

perintendent. Miss Hunt is also tho 

teacher in the public school of that dis

trict. 

SAPPLK CUEEIs. 

Splondid wtather. 

Fishing? Oh yes! way up in ilia 90s. 

Albert Luther is is working part of B. 

Ilult's farm this season. 

Mrs. Beck's brothcr-in law and sister 

are here visiting, from Freeport, 111. 

Mr. Jim Brown has nearly finished 

ploughing the old Tredt place, and will 

sow it to flax. 

From a little conversation we overheard 

it might be just as well for Paxton & Son 

to send a larger man with his creamery 

wagon. 

Fred Price stopped .over here Friday 

night en route to Beresford with a small 

drove of cattlo. Frank's voice is a terror 

to the warry steers. 

Below we present the rosier of the 

brass band boys: Albert Kinsley, leader; 

H. Tupper, W. A. Kinsley, Jos. Sheldon, 

E. Kinsley, A. B. Foekler, N. C. Koons, 

II. Lawn, C. Harding, and Wm. O. Red-

field, drum major. The way they handle 

"Yankee Doodle" would make Uncle 

Sam stand back in awe. The boys are 

bound to make it win. They have got 

the sand and more backing than one would 

think. 

Proposals for Bids. 
Notice is hereby given by the supervis

ors of Canton and Highland townships, 
that sealed proposals for the construction 
of a bridge across Beaver creek near the 
residence of John Isaacson, will be receiv
ed by the undersigned until June 7, 1884, 
at 2 o'clock P. si., at which time all bids 
will b« opened. Plans and specifications 
ean be seen at the Sioux Valley News of
fice in Canton. 

M. Hanson, Clerk Canton, 
O, Helvio, Ch'm Highland. 

For lame back, side or chest use Styloh 

porus plaster. Sold by Keller & Noid. 

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath 

secured by Shiloh's catarrh remedy, 

Price 50 cents, Nasal injector free, 

Shiloh's cough and consumption cure is 

sold by Keller & Noid on a guarantee. 

Beautiful Flowers. 
Thousands of beautiful greenhouse and 

bedding plants at the Sioux Falls Green

house. Catalogue free. 
E. DKBELL. 

Shilrh's vitalizer is what you need for 

consumption, loss ot appetite, dizziness 

and all symptoms of dyspepsia. 

Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis 

immediately relieved by Shiloh's cure. 

Butteyick's patterns at Dean's. 
1 IP* 

EYE 
and 
EAR. 

D R .  H .  J .  

Mc Don  a  Id ,  

Eye and Ear Surgeon 

FiiOM LA CROSSE. 

Is now at the 

Harlan House. 

CALL TO-MORROW. 

vigorously but systematically, and the 
wliolo length of the liair. It is impos
sible for one to do this thoroughly for 
one's self, but two sisters or friends 
can easily exchange services. The hair 
'should then be tirmly but hot tightly 
braided; two braids are best for the 
night Tie the ends with soft ribbon 
or woolen material, never with cottou, 
and do not put in any hairpins, as, 
while sleeping, they are apt to become 
rusty with perspiration and are then 
conducive to baldness. 

Another important care of the hair is 
to keep the scalp clean. This can only 
be done by washing once a month at 
least, with a good shampooing every 
three months. The former can easily 
be done at home, but a barber had best 
attend to the latter. 

To wash the head thoroughly drop 
about a half of five cents worth of am
monia into a basin of lukewarm water 
and soap. If the hair is long braid it 
in six or seven loose braids, some com
ing to the top of the head, and tie firm
ly at the ends. Take a raw egg and 
rub vigorously into tie scalp in every 
part. This is one of tho best known 
remedies for the removal of dandruff. 
AfteT rubbing in the egg wasli the head 
in the water and ammonia, with a little 
castile soap. Wring the braids out 
and dry with a coarso towel. Then 
after the hair is dry comb out oarcfully 
and brush, Caro should be taken to 

§o in no drafts while tho hair is wot. 
he ammonl» helps it_to dry quickly. 

HOME ADORNMENT. 
Htuidsome covers for sofa pillows 

and cushions are knitted in silk pieces. 
Tho real foundation for tho stripe—for 
it is made in stripes—is knit of common 
yarn, and is knit with medium-sized 
needles; knit three rows, then draw 
through each loop on the next row a 
bit of silk. The silk must be cut in 
narrow strips of equal length and 
width, Tho yarn must bo drawn firm
ly down to hold tho silk in place. Oid 
and even soiled ribbons may be used 
in this way. 

The portieres for china closets aro 
very ornamental. A novel style, and 
one that is comparatively inexpensive, 
can be made of a worn bed-spread. 
Dip it into water colored with coffee, 
border the spread with a strip of Turk
ish red, then cut out of cretonne cloth 
blossoms of gay colors with their foli-
nge, p'.ace these for an inner border, 
buttonhole these appliqued pieces with 
embroidery silk-work, working the 
slender stems. Hang this curtain on a 
pole, using brass rings. 

When tiie stopper of a glass decanter 
is too tight a cloth wet with hot water 
and applied to the neck will cause the 

flass to expand, and tho stopper may 
e removod. 
If your hall is lighted by means of 

glass in tho door, a pretty way to ar-
rango a curtain is to taek it at the lop 
and bottom; then tio a ribbon around 
the curtain in the middle; do not tie it 
so olose that the folds will bo stiff and 
ungraceful, but let them hang loosely, 
and have the bow on the inside. If 
the glass is in two panes tho curtains 
will look still prettier if one is put over 
each pane. 

Brass ornaments may bo cleaned by 
washing with roche alum boiled to a 
lyc, in the proportion of an ounce to a 
pint, when dry they must be rubbed 
with line chamois. 

It is a good plan to make a little 
pair of siecvcs to draw over the baby's 
arms when ho is playing on tho iloor; a 
rubber cord may be run iu the top if 
care is taken not to have it too tight-
•Sleevoj made of stockinet draw on and 
off easily. 

For Sale, 
DURHAM BULL, 

Three year old, good one. Can show 
his colors. Very cheap at $15. 

MULES. 

Four teams four year old mulos. 
HORSES. 

Matched team heavy bay?; extra good. 
CORN. 

Five hundred bushels. 
Apply at Birge farm below Beloit, in 

Sioux county, Iowa, near Fait view. 

From this date we offer jjest 
prints 5 cer^ts, ginghams 5 cents, 
tupkoy red tabic lined, fast colors, 
42 cents, dress goods 6 cents, tick
ing 8 cents. 
° ' ; M. B. Dean & Co. 

Certificate or True sui<l Full Names or 
Partners, 

TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, ( 
County of Lincoln. f 

This is to certify that wc, whose names are here
to subscribed, are the persous constituting a firm 
or partnership, doing a general real estate and loan 
brokerage business under the name and style of 
"Rowley, Stevens & Co.," in tho city of Cauton, 
county of Lincolu, territory of Dakota. 

That the firm or partnership of Rowley, 8tevens 
& Co. was formod. organized &ad entered iuto the 
fifth day of April, 18JS4. 

E. S. Kowlkv. I reside in Canton, Lincoln 
county, Dakota. 
Fiikd L. Stevens. I reside in Canton, Lincoln 

county, Dakota. 
Chas. Jounscn, I reside in Niles, Berrieu coun

ty, Michigan. 

Laud Office at Yankton, Dakota, May 17, 1SS1— 
Notice is hereby given that the follovriiig-named 
settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his clairi, and that said 
proof will bo made bnfore W. M. Cuppett, clerk 
of Lincoln county district court for Lincoln Co., 
Dak. at Canton, the county seal, on Thursday, 
July 10, lbS4, viz: Niels Larsen, for his homestead 
entry No. 13,9-14, for the south-west qr, section 20, 
township 96 of range IS, Ht> names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viu; Joseph Morrow, 
Ole Thomson, Andrew Johnson and Nels Ander
son, all of Eden, Lincoln county, Dakota. 

G. A. Wetter, Register. 

Laud Office at Yankton, Dakota, April 30,1S34— 
Notloe is hereby given that tho follo\Kiu£ nam* 
ed settler has filed notice of his intentiou to make 
final proof in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before Win, M. Cuppett, clerk 
of the District Court of Lincolu county, at Canton, 
Dak., on Monday, June *23, l;8S4, viz: Solomon 
Martinson for his homestead eutry No. 8212 of 
the w Vi n w qr and w ^ s w qr, section 11, twp 96, 
range 49. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his coutiuuous resdcnce upon and cultivation 
of said land viz: Knud Ekle, Eels O. Ekle, Victor 
Carlson, Andrew Londstrom, of Canton, Lincoln 
county. Dak. G. A. Wetter, Register. 

Land Office at Yankun, i>ak., April 1*2, 1884 
Notioo is hereby given that the following named 
Bottler has filed notice of his intcut.on to make final 
proof in support of his claim, nud that Maid proof 
will bo made before W. M. Cuppett, clerk of Lin-
cob county district court for Lincolu county, Da
kota, at Canton, on Thursday. May 29, 1884, viz: 
Everett CurtU for his homestead entry No. 5207, 
for the s w *4, section 5, towuship range 51. He 
names the following witness?) 10 prove bis con
tinuous residence upou end cultivation of said land 
viz: Charles L. Bernum, Johu Stepheuson. 
Thomas WrigUt, John M. Noble, cf Kidder couuty 
of Lincoln. 

G. A. Wetted, Register. 

Land Office at Ytnktou, D. T., April 16, 1^4.— 
Notice is her* by given that the following mimed 
settler has filed notice of his iutentiou to muke-tipal 
proof in support of his claim, *nd that said proof 
will be made before cl?rk of district court, ffncoln 
county D. T., at Canton tho couuty seat, on Sat
urday, May 31, 1HS4, viz: Jacob W. ItiukJey, for 
his homestead entry No. 521u, for the south-east 
quarter section 19, township 97, rsuge 51. H© 
names tho following witnesses to prove his contin
uous residence upon and cultivation of, said land, 
viz: Thomas Wright, Wallaoe Curtis and Leon
ard B. Thompson of Kidder, Liucoln county, Da
kota, and Nathan Noble of Canton, Lincoln county, 
Dakota. 

G. A. Wetteb, Register. 

Land Office at Yaukton, Dak., April, 1, 1894.— 
Notice is hereby given that the followiug named 
settler has filed notice of his intoutiou to make 
final proof in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will bo made befoae Win M. Cuppett, clerk 
of the Dist. Court at Canton, Lincoln coUQty» Dak. 
on Friday, May 16, 1884, viz: floury J. Weishau 
under his I) S 10997 for the n w fr qr, sec 8, twp 
98, raugo 51. lie names the following witu&sses 
to prove his continuous residence upon and culti
vation of said land viz: Fred Gerber, Samuel Ger-
ber, Otto Gcrber, Charles Vages, of Canton, Lin
coln county, Dakota. 

<3. A Wetter, Register, 

LandOfflcoat Yankton, Dakota, May 8, 1?S4. 
Notlco is hereby given that t^e following-named 
settler has filed notice of his Intention to make final 
proof in support ofhisclaiui, and that said proof will 
be made before Wm. M. Cuppett, clerk of court for 
Lincoln county, D. T«, at Canton, the county seat, 
on Thursday, June 26, 1884, viz: Josiah H. Bias 
Vay for his homestead outry No. 105J6 for the 
uorthreast quarter, section 33, township 96, range 
48. Ho names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residonco upon, and cultivation of said 
land, viz: Peterson Pierce, Lurs Larson, Frauk-
lin Louginecker and Ole Thompson, all of Eden, 
Liucoln county, D. T. 

G. A. WETTEn, Register. 

Laud Office at Yankton, D. '.P., April 29, 1884—, 
Notice is hereby given that t;he following named 
settlor has filed notice of his intention to make final 
proof in support of bis claim, and that Baid proof 
will be made before Wm. .M. Cuppett, clerk of tho 
District Court of Lincolu cetmty, at Canton Dak., 
on Thursday, June 26, 1884, viz: Charles Asper 
for his homestead eutry No. 8209 for the uwqr, 
section 34, twp 96, rtfage 49. lie names the follow
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
upou aud cultivation of said la'ad viz: Knud John
son, John Hcguos, Christiau O. Bllle, Peter 
Thompson, of Linden, Lincoln couuty, Dak. 

G. A. VVettbRj RegUter. 

Sheriff's Male* 

TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, 
Couuty of Liucoln. ) 

Fourth Judicial District. In the District Court in 
aud for Lincolu county. 

Oscar 8. Gilford, (as surviving partner of the firm 
of Bailey & Gilford,) Plaiutiif, assist Emily 
Southard and Harry Smith, Defendants. 
Notice is hereby given, That by virtue of a judg

ment of foreclosure aud sale made in the *bovo en
titled action on the 27th day ol' January, 1881, aud 
special execution issued out of the above entitled 
cause and directed to me, the iiubacriber, and being 
duly appointed for that purpose, will sell at public 
auction at the front door of tiie court house iu Can
ton, Lincoln county. Dakota territory, on the 30th 
'day of June, 1884, et one o'clock in the afternoon 
of that day the real estate aud mortgaged premises 
directed by said judgment and execution to bo 
sold and described as fellows:: The west half of 
the south-west quarter of section thirteen of town
ship uitiety-eight, uorth, of range fifty, west of the 
fifth principal meridian in Liucoln county, Dak , 
containing eighty acres, accoiHiing to government 
survey. 

Dated May 21, 1884. 
J. II. NORTH, 

0.5. Gjfkord, Sheriff of Lincoln Co., Dak. 
Att'y for Pltff, 

mortgage Hale* 
Whereas, default has been made ip. payment 

of the money secured by q piortsage d itod tne 28th 
day of April A. D. |8S?, 'executed by Edwin E. Car
penter of county of Lyon and Btute of Iowa, to 
Dakota Loun.Jc Trust Co. of the Co. of Lincolu aud 
Territory %>f Dakota, and which mortgage was re
corded in the ollice of tho register of deeds of the 
couuty of Lincoln and territory ot Dakota, In book 
'K." of mortgages, ou page 3**1, on the 30th day of 
Aril 18g3 at 9 o'clock a. m., and whereas, no action 
or proceeding at law or oihenrise have been insti
tuted to reoovar tho debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, and, Whereas, default has 
beta made tn the payment of the (q*es assessed ou 

f* 

said real property as agreed by the said mortgagor 
in said mortgage; and Whereas, default has been 
made in keeping the buildings on said mortgaged 
premises insured as stipulated for lit said mort
gage; and Whereas the amount claimed to be due 
upon said mortgage, at the date of this aotice, 1b 
the sum of Six Hundred Fifty-five Dollars and 
forty-two cents to-wit: $650 principal, and $5.42 
interest, besides the sum of Ninety-nine dollars 
and thirty-five cents for taxes necessarily paid by 
said mortgagee, and penalty and interest, and forty-
eight dollars for necessary insuranoe paid by the 
mortgagee, and twelve per cent interest thereon; 
and sixty dollars attorneys fees stipulated for in 
the said mortgage. 

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale coutaiued iu said mort
gage, aud duly recorded as aforesaid and in pursu
ance of the statutes in such case made and provid
ed, the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises therein described, at public 
auction at tho front door of tho court house in the 
oity of Canton and county of Lincoln, Dakota terri
tory, on the 31st day of May, lgg4 at one o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day. The mortgaged prem
ises are situated in the county of Lincoln, in the 
territory of Dakota, and are described as follows, 
to-wit: Commencing at the south-east corner of 
lot ten (10» in block fifteen of Cautou proper, 
thence north one hundred and eight (10e) feet, 
thence west forty-four ^41) feet, theuoe 
south one hundred and eight (10s) feet, 
thence east forty-four (44) feet to place of begin
ning, being the east 44 feot of lots 7 and and 10, 
block 15, Canton proper. 

Dated at Canton, D T., this 10th day of April A. 
D., Ipg4. DAKOTA LOAN & TRUST CO., 
.1. W. Taylob, Mortgagee, 

Att'y for Mortgagee. 

Summon*. 

TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, I 
Fourth Judicial Dist. f 

In the district court iu and for Lincolu CouLty. 
Lizzie J. Goodsul, plaintiff, against Warren Good-

sul, defeudent. 
The Teiritory of Dakota sends greeting:—To 

Warren Goodsul, defeudent. You are hereby sum
moned and required to answer the compiaiut in 
this action, which will be filed on the 1st day of 
May A. D. 1884 in the ofllce of tho clerk of the dis
trict eourt within and for the county of Liucoln, 
territory of Dakota, at the court house in the city of 
Canton, county of Lincoln, D. T., aud to serve a 
copy of your answer 011 ths subscribers at thoir of
fice on Main street in tho city of Gauton, Dakota 
territory, within thirty days after the service of 
this summons exclusive of the day of service. If 
you fi.il to answer the compiaiut within that time, 
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint, besides cost. 

Dated at Canton D. T. this 17th day of April, A. 
D. 1884. 

O. S. GIFFORD and A. G. 8TBINER, 
l'laintiiT's Attorneys. 

To the above named defeudent: The complaint 
in the foregoing acton was filed in the oftioe of the 
clerk of the foregoing court at Cautou, D. T, on 
the 1st day of May, 1^84. 

O. S. Giffobd and A. O. Stkiner, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

SnmmoiiK. 
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, ( __ 

Fourth Judicial Dist. ) 
Iu the District Court in and for Lihcoln eountv. 

Richard Lybarger, plaintiff, against Jenctta Ly-
barger, defendant. 

The territory of Dakota sends greeting.—To Jen-
etta L: barger, defeudaut. You are hereby sum
moned and required to answer the complaint in this 
actiou, which will bo filed on the 1st day of April 
A. i>. 1884, in the olhco of tho clerk of the district 
court within and for the county of Lincoln, terri
tory of Dakota, at tho conrt house In the eity of 
Canton, county of Lincoln, Dak., and to serve a 
copy of your answer ou the subscriber at their of
fice on Main street iu the ciiy of Cautou, Dakota 
territory, within thirty days after the service of this 
summons exclusive of tho day of service. If you 
fail to answer tho compiaiut within that time, the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief de-' 
manded iu tho complaint, besides costs. 

Dated at Cauton, Dakota, this 26th day of March, 
A. D. 1834. O. S. Giftobd AND A. G. STEINEB, 

Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
To the above named defendant—Take potice: 

That the coiupbiut in the above entitled actiou was 
filed with the clerk of tho district court in and for 
Lincolu couuty, Dak., at his office at Canton in said 
territory on the lit day of April, 1884. 

Dated April 2, 1884* 
O. S. GIFFORD k A. G. STEINER, 

Atiy's for Pltff's. 

Bit BARGAINS! 
MD 10 iiniifi 

By Going- To 

E.WENDT,  
Dealer in 

Dry Goods, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Groceries, 

Glassware. 

The Highest {'null Price paid for conutrjr 
produce. Main St., Cauton, Dakota. 

Land for Sale. 
A great bargain, and will pay you to 

look up immediately. 
4S0 acrcs three miles south of Beloit, 

Iowa and four miles south of Cauton, 
tounty scat of Lincoln county, Dako
ta, on the boautitul B:g Sioux bottom. 
Not a better piece of bottom land can be 
found in the state. Worth to-day double 
the price it cau now be bought lor. Price 
now is only §0,720. South-east quarter 
of section seven and south half of section 
eight, township range 4S in Sioux 
county, Iowa. 

840 aeres, all of section 21 except the 
north-west and sout-v.^bt. 4u's, and the 
north half of 2S except tho north-west 40, 
township 93, range 48, iu Lyon county, 
Iowa, two miles north-east ot Beloit, and 
two miles east of Canton, Dakota. For 
stock or creamery farm it cannot be ex
celled in the state, and is well adapted to 
grain. Price $8,400. Terms ,200 cash, 
balance on five years tituc with interest at 
7 per cent 

480 acros, south half of section 10 and 
northwest quarter of 15, township 98, 
range 48. three miles northeast of Beloit, 
Iowa. Price $2,400. Terms, $400 cash, 
balance on time at 7 per cent interest. 

One farm of 160 acres, eight miles west 
of Canton and one and ono naif northeast 
of Worthing, Dakota, north-east quarter 
ot section S3, township 99, range 50, 37 
acres plowed. Price, $2,000. _ Terras, 
$400 cash, balance on fivo years time at 7 
per cent, interest. 

For further particulars address, 
F. P. DEAN, 

Sioux City, Iowa. 

Tho best cvIOodco tu Ota world of th ) 
purity and cxcellenta of Mackvccll'H Hull 
Durham SinoUius Tolx'.coo Is fouud ill the 
fact that tiie fame of tbii* tobacco Increases 
from year to year. Tills could not tho 
case if it were merely " pcttcu up to rail," 
or had tay dubious or tlauKcrou.* itigrs-
dieuta in It Anions millions of u Cs of 
all l.stionali'.le*, Hurcly ono v>ou':d 
find out if it wero i©tf>iire, injurious or 
unpalctablo. Y\ir 18 yocro tlilu tobacco has 
been nclruowledErod to ba the best in the 
icorW. ,and every year tho Bull Durham 
brand snows more popular, the dcmai-dfor 

It wider, md Binokem 1 • 
more enthusiastic over its 

Thero la no nilwhiof done whers 
Dlackwell's Bull Durham^ 
Smoklmr Tobacco is ua»X 

The Buyers' Guide Ib la-

©sued Mitred and Sept, each 
jbtut: £16 pages, 
luthes, with over 3»300 
illustrations—a whole pic* 
ture gallery. Gives whole

sale prices dircct to consumers on all goods 
for person !il or family use. Tells how 
to order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have 
fan with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the imp 
ketx of the world. Wq will mall a copy 
Frco to any address upon reenpt of tho 
poslago—7 cento. Let us hear from you. 

Respectfully, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO* 

MI * Wl WrtMl twi «>'•» * • 

A Holiday for Everybody! ̂  

Its Cominir. heralded by the masses as the one opportunity afforded 
them to witness one of the GREATEST ami BEST Circusses cxUmt. 

OLDER, CRANE & CO.'S 

New York Circus! 

4 

* 
* 

Museum and congress of Trained Animals. 

N 

Conceded by tho press and public to be the MIGHTIEST AND MOST 
MORAL AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE ever projected. 

More new and original features than arc possessed by any half-
dozen ordinary traveling exhibitions. 

TIIE ONLY TROUPE of Performing Horses and Ponies in Amer
ica, introduced daily by their trainer, Prof. Young. ^,*». •-

Engaged at the princely salary of §500 per week, and daily per
forming the most daring feats upon her bareback steed, Senato@$ 
Clarinda Lampkin, the ACKNOWLEDGED CHAMPION BARE
BACK EQUESTRIENNE OF THE WORLD, and justly termed the 
Empress of the Arena. 

Two Performing White Stallions introduced bv their trainer, Mile. 
Elsie. Ben Snow's performing dogs. A bevy of funny clowns, George 
J. Crane, Wm. Maurittus, Ben Snow, John La Rue, Willie La Rue. 

A REGIMENT OF GYMN ASTS, Leapers, Tumblers, Acrobats 
and iErial Artists. 

Mile Julia Lowanda, the brilliant Young Equestrienne. 
Mr. Edward Shipp, the Wonderful Bareback Hurdle Rider. 

A Genuine Colored Juvinile Band, composed of juveniles, ranging 
in age from two to sixteen years. ' ^ 

A Gorgeously Uniformed Regimental Band of 15 Solo Artists. 
At 12:30 o'clock of the dry of Exhibition will be a GORGEOUS 

STREET PARADE, well oath a journey of a hundred miles to witness. 
Mounted Knights and Ladies, Chariots, Cavaliers, Two Bands of Mus
ic, and possessing features never before presented to the public. Don't 
foraret the date. 

Canton, Friday, June 6. ;i 

Admission 50 cts. Children Under 9 Years of Age. Half Price. 

CALL AND SEE THE 

GARDEN CITY 
- *">1 

CULTIVATOR. 

1 ' ]  s> •*-« hi 
' / '4 gl 

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE. 
^v "1 .'1' 

S" "-...J. „ ' 

Also a variety of Mowers, Reapers, Etc., at 
Holsey's old Stand, Main Street. 

J. A. PIERCE, Canton and Eden. 
j 

Infants Children 
What give* our Children rc*r eh««Vs, 
What cure* th.lr fev.ra, mafcea them Bleep; 

CMtonai 

When Bablea fret, and cry by. turns, 
What cure* their colic, kills th.lr wonna, 

OMtorlft* 

What quickly cure* Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion;^ ̂  

Farewell then to Morphine Syrup*, 
Castor OU wd Paregoric, ̂ 10Mtor|<t< 

"GaitoHa is so well adaptei to Children 
that I r.commend it as saperior to any medi-
eine know* to me."—H. A. Ascnu, M.D.. 
Ill So. Oxford St, BrooMya, N. Y. :• 

fallTMlR 
FGLUMEHT 

absolute earo tar Rkev* 
Spxmiaa, Paia In th* 

B««k.BtmusG*Il>,*e. Anla. 
•hntissiiw Ft1— -*11*— 

If You Intend to Boild! 
You Will Find it to Your fnter-

tSjMi est to. call on tho ^ : v, 

ST. CROIX LUMBER GO. I 
CANT0^ DAKOTA, 

AND 6ET THEIR PRICES. 

Thejr KMp i full stock of ••••• 

LUMBER. 
Lath, Shingles. 

SaslA JDovrfl, Blinds, Mouldings, 
and Building: Paper. , 

Lime, Stucco, Cement. Hair. 
v Paint. Cord-wood, 

Cedar Porta, Hard-wood Lnmbfn 

« * 

! 

h 
h 
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GoodadtHeml FREK oJ chars* m city. 

Nt NOBLE. A (ft 

G'r'i. .MT,-."- ta-j.w 

SBiiKeSi 

P. F. HAAS, 
' " iinox, t>a£'' , f̂ '̂4 

Real Estate flAgeiitl 


